
At times we view these happenings simply as the experiences they are,
and at other times, as opportunities for learning. Personal reflection
enables us to process and make meaning of all the great (and not so
great) experiences that we’ve had. We at ASN School see great value in
the application of critical reflection across a range of educational
frameworks. Self-reflection is essentially about creating self-awareness.

As we draw close to the end of this year it brings us to the question 'How
into 2021?’  The outbreak of the global pandemic has already set the ball
rolling with the shift in the approach from content to concept based
teaching and for Learners to involve in more group tasks, synchronous and
asynchronous experiences with teachers and peers, paving the path to
personal learning for individual as well as group projects while addressing
the skills, abilities, interests of pupils.

We will look at renewed opportunities to engage with Real-world projects
and actions involving students to create rather than just consume
information. This committed community of learners have risen above the
tide redefining the meaning of the VUCA world - with a focus on Vision,
Understanding the needs of young learners, moving with Clarity and
Adapting to the ever evolving space.

Through all of this Technology will remain central in the changing
paradigm of education and your support in co - creating a conducive
learning environment along with Teacher mentors is the alchemy of a
gainful learning journey that we aspire for every child.

With this I extend my wishes for a very happy and a prosperous new year
beginning to each one of you!

Be Healthy and Stay Safe!
Best Wishes!

Dr. Renuka Rawat
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Dear Parents
 
Greetings!

“Today you are you! That is truer than true!
There is no one alive who is youer than you!"-       
                                                   Dr. Seuss

Our life consists of experiences sometimes
viewed by us as isolated or unrelated events. 



Under  the  Eco  School  Program,  the  largest  g lobal  susta inable  schools
programme which  encourages  young people  to  engage  in  the ir  environment  by
al lowing them the  opportunity  to  act ively  protect  i t ,  the  pr imary  school
organised  the  second phase  of  the  L i t ter  Less  Campaign.  The  school  lock-down
due to  COVID-19  pandemic  posed  an  unprecedented  chal lenge  to  the  campaign
this  year  and i t  was  restructured  to  meet  the  present  demands .  

The  plan  devised  was  targeted  at  d i f ferent  grade  levels  and a imed at  reduc ing
the  paper  wastage  and increas ing  the  paper  re-usage,  c reat ing  awareness  on
the  impact  of  p last i c  l i t ter  on  wi ldl i fe  and the  environment  and hence ,
promot ing  plast i c  recyc l ing  and reus ing  at  home level ,  and  encouraging
appropr iate  segregat ion  of  household  waste  and compost ing  at  home.

This  involved  creat ing  awareness  among students  through v i rtual  d iscuss ions
and presentat ions  on  d i f ferent  l i t ter  i ssues ,  shar ing  facts  and f igures  of
plast i c ,  packaging  and household  waste ,  hold ing  or ientat ion  sess ions ,  panel
d iscuss ions  and webinars  on  understanding  the  d i f ferent  codes  and symbols
determining  the  grade  of  p last i c ,  explor ing,  analys ing  and bra instorming on
the  i ssues  of  waste  generated  through packaging  mater ial  and s ingle  use
plast i c  i tems.

The  campaign was  executed  throughout  the  month  of  December  with  a  wel l -
def ined  work  f low and enr ich ing  hands  on  act iv i t ies ,  that  def in i te ly  promoted
susta inable  act ions  to  increase  student  knowledge  and pract i cal  sk i l l s  in
prevent ing  and managing  l i t ter  and waste  in  the  contexts  of  the  g lobal
susta inable  development  agenda (SDGs) .  

The  campaign educated  the  students  about  the  chal lenges  of  l i t ter  and waste  in
the ir  home and communit ies  and empowered  them to  become leaders  dr iv ing
susta inabi l i ty  and pos i t ive  behavioural  change.  They  engaged in  tackl ing
environmental  problems at  a  level  where  they  could  see  tangible  results ,
spurr ing  them on to  real i se  that  they  real ly  could  make  a  d i f ference .  Th is
inst i l led  in  students  a  sense  of  respons ib i l i ty  and cult ivated  a  susta inable
mind-set  which  they  could  apply  on  a  dai ly  bas is .
 
The  L i t ter  Less  Campaign @ Home,  despite  the  chal lenges ,  was  accompl ished
successful ly  and students  were  incredibly  creat ive  and committed  to  cont inuing
the ir  e f forts  f rom home.

LITTER LESS CAMPAIGN



Eco Committee -  discussing, brainstorming  and devising the line of action



Learning to Recycle Paper at Home





Handprints - Learning into Actions



Lower  Pr imary  Wing  conducted  an   Engl i sh  Poem rec i tat ion  compet i t ion  on  the
theme –  ‘So lut ion  to  P last i c  po l lut ion '  for  the  s tudents  of  Grade  I I .  Th i s
compet i t ion  i s  in  cont inuat ion  of   our  l i t ter  less  campaign  which  was  k i cked  of f  in
month  of  December .  With  th i s  we  a im to  promote  awareness  regard ing  prevent ing
and managing  l i t ter  and  waste  in  the  contexts  of  g lobal  susta inable  deve lopment
agenda(SDGs) .

ENGLISH RECITATION - CLASS 2



Lower  Pr imary  Wing  conducted  an   Engl i sh  Poem rec i tat ion  compet i t ion  on  the  theme –
‘Paper  Wise  Paper  Smart '  for  the  s tudents  of  Grade  I .  Th i s  compet i t ion  i s  in  cont inuat ion
of   our  l i t ter less  campaign  which  was  k i cked  of f  in  month  of  December .  With  th i s  we  a im
to  promote  awareness  regard ing  prevent ing  and managing  l i t ter  and  waste  in  the
contexts  of  g lobal  susta inable  deve lopment  agenda(SDGs) .

ENGLISH RECITATION - CLASS 1



As  a  cu lminat ion  act iv i ty  of  the  ongo ing  L i t ter  less  Campaign,  we  have
conducted   a  ‘Waste  to  Wonder ’  compet i t ion  on  ‘PAPER WASTE ’  -  Grade  1  and
‘PLAST IC  WASTE ’  -  Grade  2 .

WASTE TO WONDER



Class  1  A  presented  an  assembly  on  ‘Breathe  heal thy  Be  heal thy ’  to  convey  a
s ign i f i cant  message  that  a i r  po l lut ion  should  be  contro l led  by  tak ing  s imple
measures  in  da i ly  l i fe  so  that  we  can  breathe  heal thy  and s tay  heal thy .
Assembly  s tarted  with  beaut i fu l  thoughts  and  Dohas  fo l lowed by  presentat ion
of  causes  and  ef fects  of  a i r  po l lut ion  by  s tudents .  The  measures  that  should  be
taken  by  everyone  to  s top  a i r  po l lut ion  were  shown through s imple  enactment
by  s tudents-  Stop  burn ing  c rackers ,  p lant  more  t rees ,  save  e lec t r i c i ty ,  s top
stubble  burn ing  etc .  Importance  of  do ing  yoga da i ly  for  improv ing  our  lungs
heal th  and  home remedy to  improve  breath ing  and f ight ing  for  corona v i rus
were  dep ic ted  by  s tudents .  ‘Heal thy  food  i s  a l so  important  for  heal thy  l i fe ’ ,  th i s
was  presented  through a  melod ious  song  where  they  showcased  the  important  of
heal thy  d iet .  Assembly  ended  with  a  mesmer i s ing  dance  per formance  on  a
melody of  songs  wi th  a  beaut i fu l  and  insp i rat ional  message  on  the  h ighl ighted
issue-  s top  pol lut ion ,  breathe  heal thy,  save  the  Mother  Earth .

SP. ASSEMBLY - BREATHE HEALTHY BE HEALTHY



Students  of  C lass  I  B  presented  a  v i r tual  assembly  on  ”CLEAN ENERGY GREEN
ENERGY”  l i s t ing  the  importance  of  Renewable  sources  of  energy  in  nature .  The
assembly  was  an  ef for t  to  sens i t i ze  the  aud ience  about  the  opt ions  of  c lean
energy  necessary  to  adopt  so  as  to  overcome the  threat  of  deplet ion  of  energy
sources  and  educate  everyone  to  adopt  ' energy  wise '  ac t ions  for  e f fect ive  and
eff i c ient  energy  consumpt ions .  

SP. ASSEMBLY - CLEAN ENERGY GREEN ENERGY



"When you focus  on  be ing  a  b less ing  God makes  sure  that  you  are  b lessed  in
abundance" .  The  enthus i s t i c  s tudents  of  C lass  1  C  presented  an  assembly  on  the
theme ‘SHARE THE BLESS INGS ’ .   The  program began with  a  warm welcome extended
to  the  Pr inc ipal ,  Incharge ,  teachers  and  parents  fo l lowed by  the  Prayer  and
Ganesh  Vandana,  seek ing  the  b less ings  of  A lmighty  God and thanking  h im for  h i s
grace .  Fo l lowing  th i s  was  the  presentat ion  of  Engl i sh  and  Hind i  thought ,  Dohas
and Poem dep ic t ing  the  importance  of  shar ing  in  one ' s  l i fe  and  how i t  makes  l i fe
meaningful .  In  order  to  express  the  assembly ' s  theme s tudents  presented  a  short
s tory  to  showcase  the i r  at t i tude  of  grat i tude  towards  the  th ings  which  they  are
blessed  with  in  the i r  l ives .  The  assembly  ended  with  a  heart  touch ing  song  and
mesmer iz ing  dance  on  the  song  ' L i t t le  L ight  of  Sh ine ' .  Our  Incharge ,  Dr .  Renuka
Rawat  and Pr inc ipal  Ms .  Swarn ima Luthra  congratulated  the  c lass ,  parents  and
teachers  for  present ing  an  amaz ing  and ins ightfu l  assembly .      

SP. ASSEMBLY SHARE THE BLESSINGS



Show and Tell Activity on Seeds

FROM THE CLASS

ROOM

Tweets

Speaking Activity  on  Prepositions

Speaking Activity on Clothes We Wear

Poem Recitation
 



FROM THE CLASS

ROOM

Tweets

Money Activity- Showing combination of notes and coins

 Activity - Different Means of Transport

Leaf Art Activity



potpourri

Fit India Live Event Inuagural Session of Fit India Live Event

Webinar - Celebrating FIT India School Week

Step Challenge with Parents during 
Virtual Class

Various Fitness Activities

FIT INDIAFIT INDIAFIT INDIA



potpourri CYCLOTHONCYCLOTHONCYCLOTHON



Feather in Our Cap

ASN bagged Handprint for Biodiversity from
Centre for Environment Education (CEE) for
their exemplary work under International

Eco School Programme

ASN bagged Handprint for Waste
Management from Centre for Environment
Education (CEE) for their exemplary work

under International Eco School Programme

Result of Learners International School's Online Fest -
Sustainia Reloaded 2020 - on Sustainable Development

Goals, from 17, October 2020 to 06, November 2020

Result of ASN International School's Online Fest – Velocity Unlimited 2020 on Sustainable Development
Goals, from 11th December 2020 – 17th December 2020


